Documentary evidence to the operator according to Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007
Document Number:

Name and address of operator:

P 083 20
Name, address and code number of the certification body:

DENVER FOOD Sp. z o.o. Sp. K.
ul. Obwodowa 78
84-240 Reda

BIOEKSPERT Sp. z o.o.
ul. Belgijska 5 lok. 4
02-511 Warszawa
PL-EKO-04

main activity (producer, processor, importer, etc):

processor, trader
Product groups / activity:

defined as

Processed products:

agar
freeze-dried gooseberry
amaranth
pineapples (dried)
freeze-dried aronia
ashwagandha (powder)
psyllium plantain
freeze-dried bananas
hemp protein (powder)
vital fiber
chocolate pudding
vanilla pudding
beetroot (powder)
onion (dried)
sesame halva with vanilla
chia
banana chips
apple crisps
pear chips
chlorella (powder)
chickpeas
cold brew
coconut sugar
sugar cane
Ceylon cinnamon
freeze-dried black currant
black seed
instant chocolate
black garlic
purges
dried dates
fresh dates
dates with almonds
dates cream
raspberry jam
strawberry jam
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cherry jam
black currant jam
adzuki beans
white beans
red kidney beans
mung bean
beans in tomato sauce
dried figs
fix for whipped cream
yellow peas
matcha tea
Yerba Mate tea
ginger
acai berries
goji berries
freeze-dried berries
freeze-dried blackberry
vegetable yoghurts
cocoa
cardamom
coix groats
unroasted buckwheat
millet
corn porridge
ketchup
buckwheat sprouts
barley sprouts
spelt sprouts
oat sprouts
millet sprouts
wheat sprouts
lentil sprouts
rye sprouts
sport probiotic concentrate
raspberry jam
strawberry jam

ecological production
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blackcurrant jam
hemp (seeds)
starter cultures of probiotic bacteria
turmeric
maca
blue poppy
pea noodles
buckwheat noodles
millet noodles
corn noodles
spelt pasta
rice noodles
chickpea pasta
teff flour pasta
emmer pasta
quinoa pasta
einkorn pasta
lentil pasta
green pea pasta
rye pasta
freeze-dried raspberries
mango (dried)
ghee clarified butter
amaranth flour
banana flour
white buckwheat flour
whole grain buckwheat flour
millet flour
chestnut flour
coconut flour
hemp flour
corn flour
rice flour
chickpea flour
4 grains bread mix
mix for vanilla and chocolate
cupcakes
baking mix / tart base
almonds
eucalyptus honey
orange honey
Yucatan honey
coconut milk
caramel soy milk
natural soy milk
vanilla soy milk
young barley (powder)
dried apricots
dried white mulberry
dried black mulberry
muesli
gluten-free muesli For a good start
to the day
mustard
coconut drink
almond drink
oat drink
Probiotic drink Jędrzej’s Good
herbs - hawthorn
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probiotic drink Jędrzej’s Good
herbs - fruit of the forest
probiotic drink Jędrzej’s Good
herbs - Jerusalem artichoke
probiotic mint drink
forest fruit probiotic drink
probiotic drink Jerusalem artichoke
probiotic drink with hops
probiotic drink with hawthorn
quinoa drink
rice and chocolate drink
coconut and rice drink
natural rice drink
vanilla rice drink
rice drink with almonds
rice drink with hazelnuts
rice drink with calcium
natural soy drink
vanilla soy drink
apple / cider vinegar
coconut oil
hemp oil
sunflower oil
milk thistle oil
olive oil
Brazil nuts
hazelnuts
cashew nuts
pecans
walnuts
milk thistle
rye sticks
Jamaican vegetable paprika dish
oriental vegetable paprika dish
vegetable paprika dish with
amaranth
vegetable paprika dish with millet
soy sausages
coconut paste (mousse)
pumpkin lentil pate
pumpkin lentil pate with black seed
soy-tomato pate
pumpkin seeds
black pepper
pistachios
sandwich (soybean) garlic slices
sandwich Greek slices (soy meat)
sandwich Jamaican slices (soy
meat)
sandwich Jewish slices (soy meat)
millet flakes
coconut flakes
corn flakes with strawberries
oatmeal flakes
almond flakes
rice flakes
colorless glaze for cakes
red topping for cakes
dried tomatoes
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popcorn
plum jam
Prażosmaki – almonds
Prażosmaki - cashews
Prażosmaki - pumpkin seeds
Prażosmaki - pumpkin seeds with
salt
Prażosmaki - pumpkin seeds with
sunflower seeds
Prażosmaki - pumpkin seeds with
sunflower seeds and salt
Prażosmaki- sunflower seeds
Prażosmaki - sunflower seeds with
salt
ProbioBorelio
Probiotic-Turmeric, Ginger, Pepper
grain products
baking powder
white quinoa
red quinoa
tricolor quinoa
sultanas raisins
freeze-dried sea buckthorn
long white rice
brown basmati rice
long brown rice
black rice
red rice
white jasmine rice
brown jasmine rice
shelled sesame
sesame seeds

brown flaxseed
golden flaxseed
brown lentils
black lentils
red lentils
green lentils
yellow lentils
sorghum
spirulina (powder)
vinegar spray
Herbeauty supplement
a synbiotic of spelled bran
date syrup
raspberry syrup
strawberry syrup
agave syrup
black currant syrup
California plum
dried plums
tahini
natural tofu
tofu with garlic
tofu with dill
tofu with herbs
coconut shrims
freeze-dried cherries
soup vegetables (dried)
rye leaven for bread (powder)
sunflower seed
jelly beans
freeze-dried cranberries
dried cranberries with sugar

Validity period:
Processed products from 31.12.2020 to 31.05.2022

Date of control: 05.11.2020

This document has been issued on the basis of Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 and of Regulation (EC) No 889/2008. The declared
operator has submitted his activities under control, and meets the requirements laid down in the named Regulations.
Date, place:

31.12.2020, Warszawa

Signature on behalf of the issuing control body/authority:

Teresa Piwońska

The subsequent edition of the certificate or annex replaces the previous one.
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